Introduction
============

Central retinal artery occlusion (CRAO) leads to severe visual disturbances and is generally resistant to treatment. The fundus changes are characterized by retinal whitening, a cherry red spot, and a pale disc.[@b1-opth-5-1083] The visual prognosis in eyes with CRAO is generally very poor, and the degree of visual damage has been suggested to be related to the duration of retinal ischemia before treatment and occlusion of the retinal ciliary artery.[@b2-opth-5-1083]--[@b6-opth-5-1083] A CRAO results from one or more pathological processes, ie, retinal emboli, vessel narrowing and thrombosis, arterial spasm, vascular narrowing caused by extravascular disease, and reduction of blood flow caused by carotid or ophthalmic artery obstruction. However, atypical cases with good visual recovery have been reported.[@b7-opth-5-1083],[@b8-opth-5-1083] Fundus findings were common in appearance of multiple cotton wool patches and scattered retinal whitening. Hayreh et al investigated fundus findings that appeared frequently in three types of CRAO, ie, the permanent type with or without cilioretinal artery sparing and the transient type defined by the findings of fundus examination and fluorescein angiography.[@b1-opth-5-1083] The more frequent findings were retinal opacity, a cherry red spot, and a pale disc in both transient and permanent CRAO. Only nine (3%) of 248 eyes showed cotton wool patches, indicating that cotton wool patches are a rare manifestation of CRAO.

Purtscher retinopathy was first described in patients suffering from sudden visual loss after severe head injury, and is characterized by cotton wool patches, retinal whitening, and superficial retinal hemorrhages. Since then, cases with sudden visual loss associated with acute pancreatitis, collagen vascular diseases, and renal failure had been reported as having fundus alterations similar to those of Purtscher retinopathy. These cases are considered to be the same entity as Purtscher retinopathy, and are grouped together as Purtscher-like retinopathy.[@b9-opth-5-1083] The pathological mechanism for Purtscher retinopathy remains unknown, but several mechanisms have been hypothesized based on the pathogenesis of more general diseases, eg, occlusion and infarction of the microvascular bed due to small emboli,[@b10-opth-5-1083],[@b11-opth-5-1083] disseminated intravascular coagulopathy,[@b12-opth-5-1083] and leukocyte aggregation due to complement C5a activation.[@b13-opth-5-1083],[@b14-opth-5-1083] Raised intrathoracic pressure and venous dilatation have also been suggested to be the cause of Purtscher-like retinopathy.[@b15-opth-5-1083],[@b16-opth-5-1083] Previously, Gass proposed that Purtscher-like retinopathy is a subtype of CRAO cause by an endogenous emboli.[@b17-opth-5-1083] However, the distinction between atypical CRAO and Purtscher-like retinopathy has not been made.

We present three cases of CRAO with retinal changes resembling Purtscher-like retinopathy, although the exact pathological mechanisms remain unknown. All three cases had good visual recovery after steroid pulse therapy and antiplatelet therapy.

Case report 1
=============

Case 1 was a 55-year-old man who noticed blurred vision in his right eye when he woke and was referred to our hospital on the same day. At initial examination, his best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 0.06 OD and 1.5 OS. The critical flicker frequency was 20 Hz OD and 36 Hz OS. A relative afferent pupillary defect was present in his right eye. Fundus examination revealed multiple cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc and retinal whitening in the macular area of the right eye ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Goldmann perimetry showed a paracentral scotoma and a large absolute scotoma in the lower nasal field ([Figure 1E](#f1-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescein angiography showed that the arm-to-retina circulation time was 33 seconds (normally ≤15 seconds in our clinic), and choroid circulation to the nasal retina was delayed. The areas of occlusion of the retinal arterioles corresponded to the areas where the cotton wool patches were found ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). There were no plaques in the arteries or apparent spasm of the retinal vessels ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). In the late phase of fluorescein angiography, there was no staining of the retinal vessels (data not shown). No significant stenosis of the carotid artery was found by ultrasound examination (internal carotid artery plaque score 1.7). Systemic examination showed no diseases except for hypertension, that was well controlled by medication, and no traumatic history.

Based on the clinical findings, the case was diagnosed as CRAO combined with ischemic optic neuropathy. An intravenous drip of methylprednisolone (1 g each day for 3 days), antiplatelets, and vasodilator therapy was started after our initial examination. One month after initiation of therapy, BCVA in the right eye improved to 0.8, and the retinal lesions were noticeably improved. One month later, the BCVA in the right eye further improved to 1.2.

Case report 2
=============

Case 2 was a 47-year-old man who complained of blurred vision in his left eye and came to our hospital 3 days later. At initial examination, the BCVA of both eyes was 1.2, and the intraocular pressure was within the normal range. A relative afferent pupillary defect was not present in his left eye. Fundus examination showed multiple cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc and slight retinal whitening around the fovea of the left eye ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescein angiography showed that the arm-to-retina circulation time was 23 seconds, and the areas of occluded retinal capillaries corresponded to the areas of the cotton wool patches ([Figure 2B](#f2-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Staining of the retinal arteries was not detected in the late phase of fluorescein angiography (data not shown). Humphrey static perimetry showed several paracentral scotomas ([Figure 2C](#f2-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}), and optical coherence tomography (Stratus OCT 3000, Humphrey Zeiss) showed a slight thickening of the inner retina but not the retinal ganglion cell layer due to edematous changes ([Figure 2D](#f2-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). From the clinical findings, we diagnosed the case as an incomplete CRAO.

Immediately after initial examination, the eye was massaged and acetazolamide was prescribed to reduce the intraocular pressure. The patient was followed up as an outpatient. Three weeks later, the cotton wool patches and retinal whitening disappeared without any medication ([Figure 2E](#f2-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}), and the thickness of the inner retinal layers was within the normal range in the optical coherence tomography images ([Figure 2G](#f2-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). The Humphrey field analyzer findings improved and most of the scotomas were resolved ([Figure 2F](#f2-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). On systemic enquiry, there were no systemic diseases except for hypertension that was well controlled with medication. There was no history of trauma.

Case report 3
=============

Case 3 was a 66-year-old man who noticed decreased vision in his left eye and visited our hospital. At initial examination, his BCVA was 1.2 OD and 0.7 OS, and the intraocular pressures were 18 mmHg OD and 14 mmHg OS. No abnormalities were detected in either fundus, and we followed him as an outpatient without any medication. He had hypertension and diabetes mellitus that were well controlled with medication and had no history of traumatic injury.

Four days later, his left BCVA suddenly decreased to 0.4 and the critical flicker frequency was 23 Hz. The direct pupillary light reflex in the left eye was weak and a relative afferent pupillary defect was detected in the left eye. Fundus examination showed cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc and slight retinal whitening in the macular area ([Figure 3A](#f3-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescein angiography showed that the arm-to-retina circulation time was 28 seconds, and the choroidal circulation to the nasal retina was delayed ([Figure 3B](#f3-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). The areas of the occluded retinal capillaries corresponded to the cotton wool patches but there was no staining of the retinal arteries. Goldmann kinetic perimetry showed a central scotoma and a defect in the lower nasal field ([Figure 3C](#f3-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Color Doppler imaging of the cervical artery found no significant stenosis.

Based on the clinical findings, it was believed that the patient had disturbances of both the retinal and choroidal circulations. The RAPD, decreased critical flicker frequency, and central scotoma were related to ischemic optic neuropathy rather than retinal artery occlusion. After diagnosing our patient as having CRAO combined with ischemic optic neuropathy, an intravenous drip of methylprednisolone (1 g each day for 3 days) and antiplatelet therapy was started after the initial examination. Two weeks later, BCVA in his left eye improved to 0.9 and critical flicker frequency to 31 Hz. The central scotoma and lower nasal field defect were almost gone ([Figure 3D](#f3-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Repeat fluorescein angiography showed a marked improvement in both retinal and choroid circulations ([Figure 3E and F](#f3-opth-5-1083){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Purtscher retinopathy is a vaso-occlusive retinopathy associated with traumatic injury, acute pancreatitis, renal failure, and vasculitic diseases, such as dermatomyositis or lupus erythematosus.[@b18-opth-5-1083]--[@b24-opth-5-1083] The lesions are characterized by Purtscher flecken that consist of many discrete areas of retinal whitening and cotton wool patches that are retinal microinfarctions at the level of the nerve fiber layer with or without retinal hemorrhages.

We describe three patients who presented with fundus alterations similar to Purtscher retinopathy. All cases had good visual recovery to at least 0.9, even though disturbances of the proximal retinal and choroid circulation were initially present. The underlying diseases in our cases were only mild hypertension and diabetes mellitus. In cases 1 and 2, relatively large cotton wool patches were found surrounding the optic disc and a whitening of the retina around the fovea accompanied by a cherry red spot. In case 3, multiple cotton wool patches were detected surrounding the optic disc but the retinal whitening was mild. The fundus changes in our three cases resembled that of Purtscher-like retinopathy but without any traumatic injury or other systemic diseases that have been associated with Purtscher retinopathy ([Table 1](#t1-opth-5-1083){ref-type="table"}).

Fluorescein angiography showed that the arm-to-retina circulation time of all cases was delayed, and two of the cases had a filling defect of the choroid circulation which has not been reported in eyes with Purtscher retinopathy. In the early phase, retinal capillaries were blocked in the areas corresponding to retinal whitening and the cotton wool patches that were seen surrounding the optic disc. These findings suggest the presence of capillary obstructions at more proximal sites than the arterioles; the arterioles had also been obstructed, and the radial peripapillary capillary network might also be disturbed.

Regarding the pathological mechanisms, an experimental study has shown that intermediate 150 μm emboli can cause retinal infarctions resembling Purtscher retinopathy.[@b10-opth-5-1083] Another experimental study found that when the central retinal artery is partially obstructed, cotton wool patches appear around the optic disc.[@b25-opth-5-1083] The ophthalmoscopic and fluorescein angiographic findings in all of our cases were characterized by both retinal and choroidal circulation disturbances and multiple cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc. These are rare ocular findings in CRAO. Our findings suggest that the pathogenesis of rare subtypes of CRAO, such as our cases, involves partial occlusion of the central retinal artery, and the findings are similar to those of Purtscher-like retinopathy, even though there are no more general diseases which can be linked to Purtscher-like retinopathy.

Iwamasa et al described two cases of CRAO with good recovery of vision and visual fields.[@b7-opth-5-1083] Their fundus changes were very similar to that of our cases, ie, multiple cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc and retinal whitening in the macular area. Fluorescein angiography showed a delay of arm-to-retina circulation time and the retinal capillary nonperfused areas corresponding to the cotton wool patches. These findings are also similar to those of Purtscher-like retinopathy except for the delay in retinal circulation time. Interestingly, the visual fields of two of their cases recovered by 70 days after onset, as did our cases. Thus, it appears that the course of the signs and symptoms is quite different from those in eyes with typical complete CRAO. The resemblance of the clinical course and findings probably indicates similar pathogenesis of these cases.

Several studies have reported that steroid pulse therapy and intravenous administration of steroids has beneficial effects in Purtscher retinopathy.[@b26-opth-5-1083],[@b27-opth-5-1083] On the other hand, a retrospective study showed that Purtscher retinopathy can recover spontaneously, with an improvement of at least two lines on the Snellen visual acuity chart at 1 year after onset.[@b28-opth-5-1083]

Inflammatory reactions can develop secondarily in the nonperfused areas. An optical coherence tomographic study showed subretinal fluid in the nonperfused areas corresponding to the cotton wool patches in a case of Purtscher retinopathy associated with acute pancreatitis.[@b29-opth-5-1083] Likewise, in our case 2, optical coherence tomography showed a hyper-reflective area in the nerve fiber and retinal ganglion cell layer which probably represented secondary edema. Although we did not examine how effective steroid therapy alone is against retinal edema in CRAO, steroid therapy probably suppressed the inflammation and improved not only the retinal condition but also the optic nerve ischemic condition.

In conclusion, we report three cases of CRAO with fundus appearances resembling Purtscher-like retinopathy. Our findings support the proposal by Gass[@b17-opth-5-1083] that there are subtypes of CRAO, with some cases having a good visual prognosis. Thus, when cases of CRAO with cotton wool patches are encountered, special attention should be paid to the regimen of steroid therapy.
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![Clinical findings for Case 1. Fundus photographs and fluorescent angiograms before treatment. There are many cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc and retinal whitening surrounding the fovea (**A**). Fluorescein angiography shows nonperfused areas of retinal arterioles in the areas corresponding to the areas of cotton wool patches. A delay in the choroidal filling in the nasal area and arm-to-retina time (32 seconds) was found (**B**). Fundus photograph (**C**) and fluorescent angiogram (**D**) after treatment. Optic disc is slightly pale, and defects of the nerve fiber layer can be seen (**C**). Fluorescein angiography shows improvement of the retinal circulation (**D**). Arm-to-retina time was 15 seconds. Goldmann kinetic perimetry before (**E**) and after (**F**) treatment. There is a large absolute scotoma in the lower nasal field and paracentral scotoma before treatment (**E**). The paracentral scotoma is decreased after treatment (**F**).\
**Note:** Black indicates absolute scotoma and gray relative scotoma in **E** and **F**.\
**Abbreviation:** SC, scotoma.](opth-5-1083f1){#f1-opth-5-1083}

![Clinical findings for Case 2. Fundus photographs and fluorescein angiograms before treatment. There are many cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc and retinal whitening surrounding the fovea (**A**). Fluorescein angiography showed nonperfused areas of retinal arterioles in areas corresponding to the cotton wool patches. The arm-to-retina time was 28 seconds (**B**). Humphrey static perimetry at onset (**C**) and 1 month later (**F**). Paracentral scotomas are almost gone. Fundus photograph 1 month after the onset (**E**). Most of the cotton wool patches and retinal whitening have disappeared. Optical coherence tomography at onset (**D**) and 1 month later (**G**). Swelling of the inner retina showing hyper-reflectivity was found at onset (**D**), but the hyper-reflectivity has disappeared and retinal thickness returned to normal 1 month after onset (**G**).](opth-5-1083f2){#f2-opth-5-1083}

![Clinical findings for Case 3. Fundus photographs and fluorescein angiograms before treatment. There are many cotton wool patches surrounding the optic disc and slight retinal whitening surrounding the fovea (**A**). Fluorescein angiography showing that nonperfused areas of the retinal arterioles were found in the areas corresponding to the cotton wool patches. The delay in choroidal filling in the nasal area and arm-to-retina time (28 seconds) were found (**B**). Goldmann kinetic perimetry before (**C**) and 6 weeks after (**D**) treatment. There is a central scotoma and a constriction in lower nasal field and paracentral scotoma before treatment (**C**). Central scotoma is decreased and the constriction of lower nasal field has abated after treatment (**D**). Fundus photograph (**C**) and fluorescein angiogram (**D**) 6 weeks after treatment. Cotton wool patches are not present and optic disc is slightly pale (**E**). Fluorescein angiography showed improvement of retinal circulation 38 seconds after the injection of fluorescein (**D**).\
**Note:** Black indicates absolute scotoma and gray relative scotoma in **C** and **D**.\
**Abbreviation:** SC, scotoma.](opth-5-1083f3){#f3-opth-5-1083}

###### 

Summary of clinical features of three cases of central retinal artery occlusion. Fundus changes and fluorescent angiography were similar in all cases. Final visual acuity was good in all cases

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Case**   **Age**   **Gender**   **Fundus changes**                                 **Fluorescent angiogram**                                               **Visual field**       **Initial BCVA**   **Final BCVA**   **Treatment**                                                                              **Underlying disorders**
  ---------- --------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------
  1          55        M            Cotton wool patches surrounding optic disc.\       The delay of retinal circulation time.\                                 Paracentral scotoma\   0.06               1.2              Steroid plus therapy iv Vasodilator (prostaglandin E1) iv antiplatelet agent aspirin) po   Hypertension
                                    Retinal whitening around fovea.\                   The defect of choroidal circulation in the nasal area.\                 Lower altitudinal                                                                                                                                     
                                    Cherry red spot.                                   Nonperfusion area correspond to cotton wool patches and dye leakage.                                                                                                                                                          

  2          47        M            Cotton wool patches surrounding optic disc.\       The delay of retinal circulation time.\                                 Paracentral scotoma    1.2                1.2              Eye massage acetazoimide po                                                                Hypertension
                                    Retinal whitening around fovea.                    Non perfusion area correspond to cotton wool patches and dye leakage.                                                                                                                                                         

  3          66        M            Cotton wool patches surrounding optic disc.\       The delay of retinal circulation time.\                                 Central scotoma\       0.4                0.9              Steriod plus therapy iv antiplatelet agent (aspirin) po                                    Hypertension\
                                    Cherry red spot. Retinal whitening around fovea.   The defect of choroidal circulation in the nasal area.\                 Lower altitudinal                                                                                                                                     Diabetes melitus
                                                                                       Non perfusion area correspond to cotton wool patches                                                                                                                                                                          
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; M, male; po, per os; iv, intravenous drip.
